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Akat  ukw y a n g  d@nakun  ten&i  daripak  &a  bah@an;  Bahagian  A  clan
Bahagian B. Bahagkan  A burtqjnan  mengumpd  makkmd  &mqgr& manakdk
Bahagian  B i#igw&n  nntnk  meqydxr  kcedrungan keusahcwman  ?wpon&n.
Bdqgi’Bakatukwtni  cMdwai&~skJaOrie~i~
htusahawanan  yang dihasfh  olkh Robinson  et al (1991),  Sh& kkcedwgan
Am Keusa  ytq &h&&an c&h D&am Uniwst@ Business Mud
(1988) dh dat  ukwr Bard&a  (1992).
Data  yang dkwnpui t&h c&andtsti  &qan  menggudwn  kaedkah  t-test i&n
ANOVA  sadu  arah  nntuk  menentkan kwan &i-&i &mqgrq# k e  a&as
kc%~rongankeus~Panns  0.05 t&h dit%taphanssbogai  tahapsw
untuk  membuat keptwan  msngenai  ht*is.
Ber&sarh  &pa&an  hqjian,  cadangawadangan  unti  kqkan  farzlfutcm  tekd
yang mmzncangprogrom  iteswakawanan  ’
. . .m
The present SW& investigated the rntLipprrrmrial  inckaticm ofsec;andarv  SCM
haders in KwakrMnt&z  Y&L  Spec$cal& it aimed to investigate the rekvtkmsh@s
between entrep-’al tnclination  andthepersonal  charac&$sti~~,  fmi&-ekzted
f-Pe?#vimment~,andti~ qfseconhy school teacher8 qf
KiiaklM.Yan.
In or&r  to carry out this research, a &wr@ive  qawnti~ stu& was carried out.
The units cfan+is  are the SW schad  teachers cfKitaka  Muda Yon.  Three
hundred and thiwtwo teachers wers inch&d  in the stn& through a mbination
qf strat$ed  randiwn sampiing  cind cfommi-  smgdiing.  Questionnatres  were
distribnti  to target res~~pers~  or through the school Ainistrators.
Therespcmeratewars90.6%.
The instrwnent used -&ted oftw parts; part A and part B. Part A was usedfw
a hmographic  survey and Part B wav used to me-e the entiprenewial
inclination sfthe respon&n& The iat&  part dthe  insirument  was &ted&m
the Entrepreneurial Attiti  Orienkatkm 5%x&  dsvslopod by Robinsm (1991),  the
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School (I 988),  and Barcelona ‘s (I 992) swvey.
Data were analysed  using the t-test and one way ANOVA to &ermine the
dkreremxs in demographic char&ristics and their fleets on the entrepreneuriai
inclination qf~~hers.  The 0.05 keel  ofsi&n+ance  was wed as the critical kvet
fm dkcisions  regarding the lppc&esa.
This s&u& fd that sign&ant werences in entrepreneurial inckztion  among
teachers could be seen au&v three fm tested They are monthly income of the
ibacher,  k4y  pa& held by the teacher and business experience out&ii&  school. The
other factors fsstsd cd0  not appear to have sign$cant  dects on the en~preneuria~
inclination qfthe teachers.
Based on iire  findings,  suggestions forjkrther  research and recommendations fop
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1.1 Background of the 8tuciy
This study atbpted  to ident@  the factors  that are associated with
entrepreneurial inclination. It would attempt to investigate the entrepreneuzial
inclination among teachers in the Kuala  Muda  Yan district. An entrepreneur
is&finedas%omeonewhoper&vesanoppntu@ andcrea tesan
organization  to pmue  it” @ygrakqlWl).  Enlrepreneufial  potential is a
latent ability of individuals, regardless of their c-t  job, to become an
entfepmeur.
InFe~1991,DrMahathirMohamadoutlinedthcviaionofMalaysiato
be a w developed and klustklized  nation by the year 2020. One of the
challcngtsMalaysia~tofactinhereff~to~~~thievisionisto
develop an economy that is competitive, dynamic, robust and Hent.  One
of the strategies to meet this challenge by the govenunentisto~de
entrepreneurial development and skills traiuiq  (Abdul41993).
Entreprenekal  development will result in the setting up of more small and
medium enterpkzs. These economic entities will not only complement
1
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